BOARD OF CONTRACTS AND AWARDS AGENDA
9:00 AM Wednesday, April 5, 2023
Virtual Meeting
Consent Agenda items shown below

REGULAR AGENDA

N/A

CONSENT AGENDA

GENERAL GOVERNMENT

ES20-0144F  Award: Larchmont District Green Infrastructure Project
Vendor: R.L. Alia Company, Renton, WA
Amount: $8,836,288.25, plus applicable taxes, plus a 15 percent contingency
$10,161,731.49, plus applicable taxes, (Projected Total)

Interlocal -  Award: Four Vactor 2100i PF Sewer Cleaner Trucks
101221-VTR  Vendor: Owen Equipment Co., Kent, WA
Amount: $3,117,500, plus applicable taxes, plus a 10 percent contingency
$3,492,250, plus applicable taxes, (Projected Total)

PUBLIC UTILITIES

PG21-0493F  Increase: Consulting Services for Inspection and Safety Reports
Vendor: HDR Engineering, Inc., Seattle, WA
Amount: $450,000, plus applicable taxes,
$925,000, plus applicable taxes, (Cumulative Total)

WA20-0115F  Increase: Automated Meter Infrastructure (AMI) Meter Box Lid Procurement
Vendor: HD Fowler Company, Lacey, WA
Amount: $189,737.15, plus applicable taxes,
$2,363,649.15, plus applicable taxes, (Cumulative Total)

CT22-0368F  Award: Citywide-Portable Toilet Rental and Septic Pumping Services
Vendor: Northwest Cascade Inc. dba Honey Bucket, Puyallup, WA
Amount: $750,000, plus applicable taxes,
$1,500,000, plus applicable taxes, (Projected Total)